
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 

RECORD -TELEGRAM . 

AMON G . CARTER ,PRESIDENT FORT WORTH , TEXAS 

Octobe r 25 , 1927 . 

Mr . A. E. Watt, Vice- Pres ., 
Sinclair Cons . Oil Corp. , 
45 Nassau Street, 
New York City, N.Y . 

Dear Mr . Watt : 

Now that we have a ll returned home 
from the ecene of the Dempsey-Tunney good time 
and " long time " episode, the thought has occurred 
that you might be interested in knowing just how 
you l~oked on this particular occasion and I run, 
there fore, sending yo u , herewith, a photograph 
of the dinner held at the Blackstone Hotel in 
honor of Melvin A. Traylor and Oscar Viells , as 
well a s a picture of the fight . 

So far, I have been unable t o pick 
out your seat from the fight picture , meanwhile 
I hope you were close enough t o the rin g to give 
you an opportunity to see the festivities. lt 
was a real pleasure to have you with us on this 
occasion and, a s Tunney said to the referee, "I 
appreciate the time . 11 

Texas is making about four and one
half million bales of cotton, prices are good , 
bus iness is fine and everybody in this part of 
the country feels goo d . Come down and pay us a 
visit and check up on the allegations made in 
the enclosed menu. If you find anything wrong 
or i naccurate we will make up for it by many good 
things which we modestly l e ft out . 

With best v1i shes , l remain 

AGC .KD 



FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 

RECORD -TELEGRAM 

AMON G. CARTER.PRESID ENT FORT WORTH , TEXAS 

October 25 , 1927. 

Mr . R. E . Berlin, Bus. Mgr ., 
Smart Set, 
119 West 40th st., 
New York Cit , N.Y. 

Dear Mr . Berlin: 

Now that we have all returned 
home from the scene of the Dempsey-Tunney good 
time and "long time" episode, the thought has 
occurred that you mieht be interested in knowing 
just how you looked on this particular occasion 
and lam, therefore , sending you, herewith, a 
photograph of the dinner held at the Blackstone 
Hotel in honor of Melvin A. Tr1:1.ylor nnd Oscar 
Vi ells , as well as a picture of the fight . 

So far, I have been unable to 
pick out your seat from the fight picture, mean
while I hope you were close enough to the ring 
to give you an opportunity to see the festivities. 
I t was a real pleasure to have you with us on this 
occasion and, as Tunney said to the referee," I 
appreciate the time." 

Texas is making about four and one
half million bales of cotton, prices are good, bus
iness is fine and everybody in this pa.rt of the 
country feels good . Come down and pay us a visit 
and check up on the allegations made in the enclosed 
menu . lf you find anything wrong or inaccurate, 
we will make up for it by many good things which 
we modestly left out . 

With best wishes , l remain 

AGC .KD 



FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 

RECORD -TELEGRAM 

AMON G. CARTER,PRESIDEN T FORT WORTH , TEXAS 

October 25 , 1927 . 

Mr . Cameron Currie, 
J. D. Currie & Company , 
Dime Bank Bldg ., 
Detroit , Mich . 

Dear Mr . Currie : 

Now that we have all returned 
home fr om the scene of the Demps ey-Tunney good 
time a.nd "long time" episode, the thought has 
occurred that you might be interested in kno~
ing just how you looked on this particular occa
sion and I am , therefore , sending you , herewith , 
a photograph of thy dinner held at the Blackstone 
Hotel in honor of :Melvin A. Traylor and Oscar 
Wells , as well as a picture of the fight . 

So far, l have been unable to 
pick out your seat from the fight picture, mean
while l hbpe you were close enough to the ring 
to give you an opportunity to see the festivities . 
It was a real pleasure to have you with us on 
this occasion and , as Tunney said to the referee, 
11 I appreciate the time ." 

Texas is making about four and 
one-half million bales of cotton, prices are good, 
business is fine and everybody in this part of 
the country feels good . Come down and pay us a 
visit and check up on the allegations made in 
the enclosed menu. If you find anything wrong 
or inaccurate we will make up for it by many 
good things which we modestly left out . 

With best wishes , I remain 

AGC . KD 



FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 

RECORD -TELEGRAM 

AMON G. CARTER,PRESI DEN T 

Mr . James Davis, 
1221 Union Natl. Bank Bldg ., 
Wichita, ffansas . 

Dear Mr . Davis : 

FORT WORTli , TEXAS 

October 25 , 1927. 

Novr that we have all returned home 
from the scene of the Dempsey-Tunney good time 
and " long time" episode , the thought has occurred 
that you might be interested in knowing just how 
you looked on this particular occasion and l am, 
therefore , sending you, herewith, a photograph 
of the dinner held at the Blackstone Hotel in 
honor of Melvin A. Traylor and Oscar Wel ls , as 
well as a picture of the fight . 

So far , I have been unable to pick 
out your seat from the fight picture , meanwhile 
I hope you were close enough to the ring to give 
you an opportunity to see the festivities . I t 
was a real pleasure to have you with us on this 
occasion and , as Tunney said to the referee, "I 
appreciate the time . 11 

Texas is making about four and one
half million bales of cotton, prices are good, 
business is fine and everybody in this part of 
the country feels good . Come down and pay us 
a visit and chec k up on the allegations made in 
the enclosed menu. I f you find anything wrong or 
i naccurate we will make up for it by many good 
things which we modestly left out . 

With best wishes , l remain 

AGC.KD 
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.. AMONG. CARTER 
P, 0. Box 103;'> Fort, \V 01·th, Texas 

To Mr . A. E . Watt , 

Sirclair Cons. Oil Corp., 

45 Nassau St ., 

New York City , N • Y • 

J<'RO:\I 

AMON G. CARTER 
P . 0 . Box 1035 Fort \Vorth. Texas 

rfO Mr . R. E. Berlin, Bus . Mgr. , 

The Smart Set, 

119 West 40th St., 

New York City, N.Y. 

FROM 

AMONG. CARTER 
P. 0 . Box 1035 Fort \Vorth. Texas 

rro Mr . Cameron Currie, 

J . D, Currie & Campany, 
Dime Bank Bldg ... , 

Detroit·, Mich. 

FRO:\l 

AMON G. CARTER 

P . 0. Box 10:ll'i Fort \Vorth. Texas 

To Mr. James Davis, 

1221 Union Natl . Bank Bl g . , 

Wichita, Kansas . 


